Abstract-Photoresponse of GaAs-based doubleheterojunction phototransistors (DHPTs), in surface-illuminated orientation, has been analyzed with a modified small-signal model. The effect of incident optical illumination on various intrinsic parameters has been discussed for In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/GaAs N + p + N − DHPT. Since the primary detecting material is GaAs, the device is optimized to detect short wavelength at 850 nm. A novel formulation for optical flux absorption in DHPTs is also provided along with its comparison with single-heterojunction phototransistors. The analysis of DHPTs presented in this paper can be utilized for performance enhancement through device optimization in sensors, photoreceivers in optical networks, and remote sensing applications employing integrated circuits.
Photoresponse Modeling and Analysis of InGaP/GaAs Double-HPTs
I. INTRODUCTION
H UGE interest in high speed heterojunction phototransistors (HPTs) has been seen in the past decade for their use in ultra-fast photoreceivers [1] - [6] . Numerous Modern implementations of image sensors have also incorporated bipolar technologies to enhance image efficiency in low light conditions [7] - [9] . Several reports of fluorescence detection system using bio-sensors, combining AlGaAs/GaAs phototransistors with a biomarking technique for sensing human serums [10] - [12] and other applications [13] - [15] have also emerged. The role of these devices will enhance further due to their unique advantage in terms of detection and amplification in a single device.
Single-HPTs (SHPTs) have most commonly been employed in the front end of optical receivers as an alternative to pin photodiodes (for intrinsic gain) and avalanche photodiodes (for superior noise performance) [16] - [21] . However, the thick optical absorbing collector layer deteriorates the frequency performance of these phototransistors due to the generation of slow moving holes in the collector region for n-p-n design. Moreover, the low breakdown voltage due to narrow band gap collector makes it difficult to apply higher bias to the SHPTs for high speed applications [22] . Kamitsuana et al. [23] proposed a modified DHPT structure to mitigate these problems which was then used by Leven et al. [24] to develop DHPTs with a cutoff frequency in excess of 135 GHz for a surface-illuminated configuration. The additional heterojunction between the base and collector blocks the photogenerated carriers in the collector and sub-collector drifting towards the base region and prevents frequency degradation of the device from these slow moving hole carriers. These surfaceilluminated HPTs generally have similar layer structure as heterojunction bipolar transistors (HBTs) which supports their monolithic integration in photoreceiver fabrication using the same epitaxial and processing steps, avoiding a re-growth process with its associated problems [25] . Edge-illuminated orientation, on the other hand, shows superior responsivity but the low optical coupling efficiency and relatively difficult fabrication process remains an issue for industrial manufacturing of photoreceivers. Other material systems such as Ge/GeSn phototransistors on Si substrates have also been investigated with encouraging results [26] .
Parameter evolution in the design of optical receivers can have contradictory effects on various figures of merit for HPTs. For example, improved cut-off frequency due to a reduced absorbing layer width in surface illuminated HPTs can be accompanied by lower conversion or collection efficiency which results in low responsivity. In order to achieve efficient photoresponse and high speed operation of these devices, a detailed analysis of the device layer structure along with its modeling parameters is of paramount importance. The photoresponse for SHPTs has been widely discussed in the literature [27] - [31] , however research on DHPTs has been rather limited.
The photo-absorption in DHPTs differs to that of SHPTs as the base region primarily influences the device response to the optical illumination. The associated intrinsic capacitances and resistances change accordingly and affect the device characteristics. Therefore, a careful analysis of this phenomenon along with detailed absorption analysis is important for accurate DHPT photoresponse modeling. To the best of our knowledge, this variation of intrinsic parameters with optical illumination is discussed for the first time in this paper. Specifically, in this work, the photoresponse of an In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/GaAs/ In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P NpN DHBT is modeled and compared with the measured results with good match for moderate optical power levels. The effect on the photoresponse at high power levels 0018-9197 © 2014 IEEE. Personal use is permitted, but republication/redistribution requires IEEE permission.
See http://www.ieee.org/publications_standards/publications/rights/index.html for more information. is not considered in this work as these nonlinearities affect the device characteristics causing kinks and other phenomena within the device [32] - [34] . Details about kink effect can be viewed in our earlier work [35] .
II. DEVICE STRUCTURE
The microwave In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/GaAs DHBT is fabricated using a planar self-aligned process technology using ion bombardment for device isolation. The device has an emitterbase (E-B) area 16 μm × 20 μm and base-collector (B-C) area of 16 μm × 26 μm. The detailed doping profile of the device is shown in Table I . In addition to base, emitter and collector layers, highly doped layers are deposited either side of the collector and emitter to facilitate low ohmic contacts. The collector is lightly doped to reduce B-C capacitance and increase the cut-off frequency of the device. The spacer layer helps to lower the conduction band spike and lower the width of this barrier, thus improving the tunneling transmission across it [36] . The epitaxial layers were grown using MOCVD and the fabrication of device is completed using standard metal deposition and photolithography processing. The device isolation achieved by bombardment of He + /O + [37] . The micrograph and the cross-sectional view of the fabricated device are shown in Fig. 1 .
III. PHOTORESPONSE MODELING
In order to effectively model the photoresponse of DHPTs, a detailed analysis on optical absorption mechanism in the device active layers is required. The optical absorption in DHPTs differs to the absorption in SHPTs as there is an additional heterojunction between the base and collector regions in DHPTs. For instance if we assess the small signal model for an illuminated SHPT, all illuminated regions contribute to the photoresponse as shown in Fig. 2 .
In SHPTs all three photocurrent sources (I c generated in collector region, I cb generated in B-C depletion region and I ph generated in the Base region) affect the device as photogenerated holes move towards the base region. In DHPTs however, the optical flux, absorbed only in the base region, contributes towards the photoresponse while the signal absorbed in the sub-collector region does not contribute towards transistor action (current gain) due to the valence band discontinuity between collector (In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P, E g = 1.9 eV) and subcollector (GaAs, E g = 1.42 eV) regions. However, in principle, the photogenerated holes in the collector may contribute towards photoresponse only if the incident photos are of sufficient energy to excite electron-hole pairs in this region. For the device under investigation the analysis is performed for short wavelength (850 nm) and the wide band gap In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P emitter (Eg = 1.9eV) will be transparent. Similarly no flux gets absorbed in the collector region (I bc = 0) and the contribution of sub-collector is also negligible (I c = 0) due to the valence band discontinuity. This results in active absorption only in the GaAs base layer and the resulting current is represented by I ph (Figure 2 ).
For accurate modelling of photoresponse in HPTs, an accurate absorption model is necessary. A comparison between absorption in SHPTs and DHPTs is shown in Fig. 3 . The optical absorption in the base region requires investigation because the base width is relatively very small and subtle variations in the absorption phenomena can have a sizeable effect on the photoresponse.
A. Photo-Absorption in SHPTs
In SHPTs, the useful flux is absorbed in the base, collector and sub-collector regions and photoresponse is a result of contribution of flux in all three regions (Fig. 3a) . This is given by (1)
Where x b , x c and x sc are the widths of the base, collector and sub-collector layers respectively. φ abs is the flux absorbed in the active region for SHPTs and
is the total incident flux at x = 0 and φ re f (λ, n b ) is due to Fresnel Reflection, R f . n b is the refractive index of the base surface. Detail analysis for absorption in SHPT is given in our earlier works which also links device layer widths to SHPT photoresponse [38] - [40] .
B. Photo-Absorption in DHPTs
The flux absorbed in the base region of a DHPT is somewhat different to that of SHPT. As mentioned earlier, the absorption only in the base region affects the photoresponse and no carriers are generated in collector region with carriers in the sub-collector unable to contribute towards photoresponse due to the collector sub-collector heterojunction. Some flux is also reflected in DHPTs from the hetero-interface of base and collector regions which adds to the useful flux absorbed in the base layer (Fig. 3b) . After N-reflections from x = b (base-collector heterojunction) and x = a (base-emitter heterojunction) the flux in the base (φ abs ) can be written as: (derivation in the attached appendix)
The first two terms φ o and (1 − e −α b x b ) on right hand side in (2) largely characterize the optical absorption behavior as R f,b/c (Fresnel reflection between base and collector) is considerably small and its product with R f can be ignored. Now, for all practical purposes (2) can be approximated as:
C. Photocurrent in DHPTs
The frequency dependent photocurrent generated in the base region can be calculated by first considering the electron-hole generation rate G(x) which is conventionally given as [41] :
Where φ o is the effective (after reflection) flux density illuminating the base surface and α b is the base absorption coefficient. However, if reflections from the base-collector interface are also taken into account then the generation rate can be modified to:
The second term in (6) adds to the original flux absorbed by taking into account the value of flux at x = b and the Fresnel reflection at base-collector junction. Due to the band structure of the DHPT electron carriers are active carriers and their transport determine the device performance. This resembles the carrier transport in the uni-traveling-carrier photodiode [42] where a self-induced electric field is associated with carrier injection in the photo-absorption layer. Therefore the photocurrent generated in the base region of the DHPT can be written by (7) [43] .
where A is the area of B-E junction, ω is harmonic frequency and v s is the velocity of electrons in the base region, x b is the width of the base region and q is the unit charge of electron. Substituting (6) into (7) gives:
where τ = x b /v s is the transit time of electrons in the base region.
D. Small Signal Circuit Model for DHPTs
The small signal T-circuit model for the DHPT for biasing conditions of I c = 20 mA and V ce = 3V is given in the Fig. 4 . A significant modification in the small-signal modeling for surface-illuminated DHPTs, compared to that of SHPTs, is the introduction of an optically-controlled current source, I ph (λ) between the base and the emitter of a device as evident from Fig. 4 . The photogenerated carriers produced by optical signal is modeled using eq (10). It should be noted that the photogenerated carriers will affect certain inherent parameters of the device and needs careful analysis for optimal performance. In Fig. 4 , the parameters terminating with the subscript 'x' are extrinsic parameters which are bias independent or have no variation with incident optical signal. However, the parameters ending with the subscript 'i ' are intrinsic and change with optical input. The descriptions are also summarized in Table II. 
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The optical signal propagates through the base of the DHPT device towards the collector and sub-collector regions. The photo-absorption in the base region will affect the associated intrinsic capacitance and resistances which will influence the device electrical characteristics. The measured output characteristics of the In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P/GaAs DHBT at I c = 20 mA and V ce = 3 V along with the simulated photoresponse at P inc = 10 μW is shown in Fig. 5 .
Variation in optical signal will modify the intrinsic elements of the device which, in turn, will affect the photoresponse. Since the In 0.49 Ga 0.51 P collector has a bandgap of 1.9eV [44] , no absorption occurs in this region due to low incident power of 1.46eV (850 nm), therefore the B-C resistances and capacitances will remain unaffected. B-E resistance and capacitance will nevertheless be affected with the change in the optical intensity which may affect the photoresponse and result in cut-off frequency variation of the device. The emitterbase charging time (τ E B ) will also be directly affected by C be and changing optical power as observed from (11) and (12) [45], [46] .
Where k is Boltzmann constant, T is absolute temperature, h is Planck's constant, ν is frequency of incoming light signal, η is quantum efficiency, P in is input power and β is the current gain of the transistor.
C bc will remain independent of incident signal variation (incoming photons at 850 nm unable to excite e-h pairs), however C be will be affected by the generation of photogenerated carriers in the base region. This B-E capacitance, largely due to the diffusion of carriers, will increase if the incident signal intensity increases. This rise in the capacitance should lower the photoresponse and the effect can be modeled by (13) [47] .
Where the saturation current I S is given by:
Where L n is electron minority carrier diffusion length in the (p-type) base, n po is the equilibrium electron density contribution in the base, D n is the diffusion coefficient of electrons. The intrinsic B-E resistance, R be on the other hand, will be lowered by the increase in the photocarriers in the base region (R be inversely proportional to P in ). Thus, the increase in the diffusion capacitance is accompanied by the reduction of intrinsic resistance. This variation along with the capacitance variation with optical power is seen in Fig. 6 .
The variation of intrinsic B-C resistance is negligible as photo-absorption in the collector region is nominal. However, sizeable variation in the intrinsic series base resistance R bbi can be expected. However, circuit simulation shows that at 4 GHz the variation of photoresponse is minimal with variation of R bbi (Fig. 7) . The photoresponse ranges from 7.1 dB to 7.2 dB with wide range of R bbi and therefore it can be inferred that any variation in R bbi does not have any significant effect on the photoresponse [48] . The cutoff frequency for the device under consideration is around 7.5 GHz and the 4 GHz is chosen for further analysis due to numerous applications at 4GHz bandwidth in high resolution Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) technology for both military and civilian applications [49] - [51] .
The variation in the photoresponse with increasing input power (resulting in change in intrinsic capacitances and resistance) is shown in Fig. 8 . The change in the photoresponse with R bbi is rather minute suggesting that the two major parameters (R be and C be ) balance each other out. It is also noticed that the photoresponse reaches a saturation value after about P in = 40 μW. This occurs due to slow reduction of R be with increasing P in after about P in = 40 μW as shown in Fig. 6 . Nevertheless, a small increase in the photoresponse has been observed with the increase in power suggesting that the lower R be should be focus for the design of the three terminal DHPTs. Lower base and B-E resistance is achieved by using multi-finger contacts (mostly for extrinsic), high carrier concentration in the base and relatively large base-emitter area [52] - [54] . High power optical illumination results in high injection of carriers which may result in several nonlinearities such as kink effect resulting in the decrease in photoresponse [34] . Therefore a careful optimization is required for specific applications up to C-band in the microwave region.
V. CONCLUSION
A detailed analysis performed on a modified small-signal model of DHPTs provides insightful information about the variation of various intrinsic device parameters with the incident optical signal. It has been observed that the variation of intrinsic base-collector resistance is negligible since photoabsorption in the collector region was nominal. The baseemitter capacitance, on the other hand, was largely due to the diffusion of optically generated carriers which increased with the increase in optical signal intensity. The intrinsic base-emitter resistance was lowered by the increase in the photo-carriers in the base region as it is inversely proportional to the signal intensity. The variation in the photoresponse of DHPTs with variation in intrinsic series base resistance is minimal. Hence these observations, in addition to the detailed photo-absorption model, can be used in optimizing the DHPT frequency response for optimal performance.
APPENDIX
Please refer to Fig. 3 for this analysis. The flux absorbed in the base region of a DHPT after one reflection from x = b (base-collector heterojunction) can be written as:
Another reflection from the emitter-base interface (x = a) will add to the flux absorbed which can be modeled by (A3).
Subsequently, the second reflection from the base-collector junction (x = b) will result in an additional component that gives:
Hence, through symmetry, the total absorption in base region can be written as:
In order to move towards a closed form solution of (A6), the infinite term can be rearranged to form a geometric series. Therefore we proceed by arranging terms in (A7):
The RHS of (A8) is an infinite geometric series and it can be summed as:
Assuming number of reflections is N, (A9) can be simplified to (A10). 
